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SET-ASIDE PARTICIPATION IS HIGH

Ilylg\ Ngy

BNROLLMENT IN THB 1985 ACREAGE REDUCTION PROGRAMS for all tho program

crop6 raechod ebout 69 p€rcont. Program crope lncludo wh6at, f€ed grain8,

cotton. and ric6.
In the caae of wheat. 74 percont of the baeo acroago has been onrollod in the

program. In lllinois, enrollnent reachod 60 porc6nt. ParUcipating producor8 will
placo 30 porcent of th6ir base acreage in a consorvation reeerve. With a nauonal

baso of 93.9 milUon acree. enrollmont figuree Buggcst that 20.8 million wh€at acra8

will not be plant€d this y6ar. Acreage on nonparticlpating ferms may incroaae.

partlaUy offsetting the decllne.
In th6 caae of corn, 58.96 million of th6 83.27 million baeo acres (70.8 per-

cent) are enrolled ln tho program. Enrollmont ln Illlnois reached 75.3 porcont.

Bnrol]m€nt wae eomewhat low€r ln the othor €a8torn Corn Belt statoa. Produc€rs

ln Indiana and ohto onrolled 89.7 and 67.0 porcont of th6 baso acreage. reapec-

tlvoly. Paruclpauon wea at a hlgher Iovol ln tho westorn Corn Belt. Sign-up
reached 83.6 porcont ln lowa. 8{.3 porcont in Nebra8ka, and 79.3 Percont in
Mlnnesota.

Tho parUclpatlon in tho acroage roducuon program moenE thet 5.9 milllon

acree of the corn base will not bs planted. Plantod acr€ego, how€ver, will likely
oxcood 77.4 mllllon acroe. which ls th6 bass acroago Elnus tho conaervEtion re-
eerve. Nonparticipating producers Day plant more oorn.

Last ysat, for example, lt i8 ostimated that 8ot-aside acreago of corn was 4.2

miLlion and that actual planttngs total€d 80.{ milllon. The total of 8{.6 miluon

acr6s was larger than th€ base of 83.3 million. In five of th€ past slx year8, 8€t-

aeide plus plant€d acroago of corn has be€n stabl6. That eum ranged from 84.0 to

84.6 million acrea, avoraging 84.2 million. The oxception was 1983. Undor the

PIK program of that year, s€t-aside plue planted acroage total€d 92.3 million.

With Bot-a8tdo of 5.9 million thls year, planted acreege may bo lo88 than 79 milllon

acroa .

The high lovol of participauon in the f66d grain program Euggssts that now

crop pricoa wltl be Eoro sensitivo to spring and aummor weathor conditionE.
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Acreage hatvostod for grain thls fall may be about 70.5 million. A normal yield of

108 buehole p6r ecr6 wlll result ln an smplo crop of J.$ [llfios bushele. A yi6ld of

100 bushols, howev6r, will produc€ a croP of only about 7.05 billlon bu8hels.

We continue to believe that weather lslalod relllGs thould be used to price

some of the 1985 crop. Producera snrolled ln tho 8€t-eside program have eomo

pric6 protection from th€ loan and targ€t prlco mechanisEs. Howevor, they should

not bcooe complacent about markodng new crop @rn. The major bonefit of th6

program will b€ tho deficiency Peym€nt if prtcee are low. Ae the rulee now exlst,

the magnitude of the deficlency payment ig the dlfferenco betweon tho target pric€

of 33.03 End the avorage markot prico for the p€riod Octobor 1985 through

February 1986, wlth a maxlmum of 48 cents por buehel. ParticlPadn8 farmere ere

oligiblo for tho dofici€ncy payment regardloss of what prico thoy actually receivo

for corn or whothor or not th6y uEo tho Commodlty Crodlt Corporation (CCC) Ioan

program. Tho challen8a to tho producor, ParttclPatlng or not, ls to do a good job

of Eark6tlng tho 1985 crop.
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